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ws.1 at this eud, and not at the other'; there the relation of
master and servant does not exi&st and the employer is neot liable.
But if the employer has a riglit to say to the person employed,
'you shaUl do it in thia way. that.is to say, not only shall you
do it by virtue (if your agreement with mie, but you shall do it
as I direct you to do it,' there the las" of master and servant ap.
plies, and the master is résponsible. "

"Upon the principle that qui facit per alium facit per se, the
iniater is responcible for the acts of his servant; and that person
ir undoubtedly liable who stood iii the relation of mnaster to the
v vongdoer, lie who lîad selected hiini as his servant, fromn the
knowledge of or belief in his #;kill or care, and who could reniove
him for miseonduct, and wliose orders lie was bound to receive
and obey'': Q rd»v. Buriiett, 6 M. & W. 499. But the prii-
ciple above laid down cannot apply to the case where the person
souglit to be charged is not the miaster, ''where lie does not cmi-
ploy his o%%n servants aitd worknien to do the work, but intrusts
the execution of the work to a person who exereiscs an iindepen-
dent empicyment, and lias the iinunediate dominion and cetitrol
over the workmien engaged in the wvork,.

IL. Statement of the General Rule.

Therefore a person. who procures wnrk te be donc for Iiiin hy
an independent contracter, -by an agent that is over whoni lie
reserves no power of contrl.' is not, as a general ride, liablo
for the negligence or other torts coiiiiiitted by the contraetor
or lis servants ini the course of the work; sudh negligence is
kznawn as casual or collateral negligence.

The ruie is formulated by A. L. Siiitli, L.J., in a recent case
as follows-.

4 I order to render a person liable for ani act cf negligenpe,
which hie did not hiniseif commnit, it mnust be shewn by the persoa
injured, either that the person souglit to be made lhable author-
îzed the act of negligence comiplainied of, or that it was commit-
ted by his servant in tlie course of his emiployment, or that lie
owed sudh a duty te the person, injured that lie enould not, bY
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